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Grant dfst*
lik *arrath~bnthe ~táiêtt-Sd’ry in f-ivo~rof Jaméateed, ~ doltarsto
thesuM of five hundredand twelve dollars,~hich shall We paid James Rerr
Out of any unappropriatedmbn~yin ihe freasur3’, andshall be for the main-

tenance ofdisposed of for the benefitalid maititenantéof Ed~vardChis- Edwath
~eldeii, in such mannét as shall be thought most beneficial chisseldeb.
~y thesaid JaiTlesKerr, his e,iecuioror exetuthr~,administra—At~nuâtre- -

for oradministratOn;andii shallbe his duty to makean anhual tui-n to be -.

teturn to the orphans’cour~of Washingtonëounty,on oathor madeonoatkt
oraffirmatirni

áffirniation, ho* afid in what rhaninerhe or they haveelecutedof the exé-
RzetCust in hith of theth cdnfidedby this act. cution of the

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C; LANE, S~6eakerof the Sena&.

.APi’aovEn—the’seventhdayof April, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredandseven. - Courts of

THOMAS M’KEAN. common
pleasauthor-
ized to issue

- CHAPTER XCIII. writs of par-
tition

An ACT supAlenwntaryto thesevej-alacts ofthis common.uiealthcOn— Whether
ceraing-partitions,andfo~otherpurposesthereinmentioned. the parties

be minor~dr
SEcrioN 1. j~Eit enactedbythe SenateandHorseof Repróenhr-not.

livesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge- In case tbe
defendantsnerd Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority of thesame,beminori

That thecourtsof commonpleasof thedifferent countiesin this tie writs to
commonwealth be, arid they are hereby authorizedto issuebe servedS
*rits of partition in all casesin which partitiob is denianded,of the guar-dians.
lands,tenementsorhereditamentsin this conimon*ealtli,owned If therebe
andheldin jointenanty,coparcenaryor in cOmnion,and*hether no thoardian
thedennandantor defendantsbe minorsor of full agO;andwhereone to be dj-

pointed. -

a minor or minors is or arethe defendantor dCfebclantsin any Thecourt to
action of partition,thewrit shall be~ervedupon his,heror their examine ti-
guardian or guardians,or if he or shehave no guardidn,thentie aiidquan-
upon a guardianto be appoiited for this purpOseby the court, thy of plain-tiui’spart,S.
or noticethereofgiven in the mannerhereinafterdirected, ~nd and awarda
upon appearanceof the partiet, or on default’being made1 thewrit to mah~ó
court shall proceedto examinetheplaintiff’s title 2nd quantitypartition.Of thenotice
of his part or purpart, andaccordinglyas they shall find his to be given
right or purpan to be, they shall give judgment,and awardaprevioua to
writ to makepartitionwherebysuchproportionor purpartshall the cxeeuti.
be set out in severalty,which writ beingexecutedafter tendays Oil otther~writ.
public notice,andthe inquest of partition being returnedand Returnolin.
final judgment thereuponentered,the sameshall begood andquestand
shall conclude all personswhomsoever,in the samemannerasjudgment

enteredtothoughth~partieswereundei~no di&ability of age or otherwise,coue)ode s}l
- x
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persons andnotwithstandingall personsconcernedare~ot namedin the

whom~o- proceedings,northe title of thedefendantstruly -setforth.

- ‘ SECT. H. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
How and in rrhat if anydefendantor otherpersonagainst whom or against
what time whoseright or title, judgmentby defaultbe given, shall within

thespaceof oneyear after the final judgmententered,appl~to
b~setasidethe court by motion wheresuchjudgment is entered,andshew
andanew a good andprobableni?tter in bar of suchpartition, or that the
partition plaintiff hath not title to so muchas hehath recovered,then in
awarde suchcasethe court maysuspendor setasidesuchjudgmentand

admit the party to appearandplead,andthe causeshall proceed
accordingto theduecourseof law ; andif the courtupon hear-
ing thereof,shall adjudge for the plaintiff, then the said first
judgmentshall standconfirmed, or in case such defendantor
etherpersoni shall within the time aforesaidappearandadmit
the plaintiff’s title, part or purpart, and shew to the court
anyinequality in the partition,thecourt may awardanew parti-
tion to bemadein presenceof all partiesconcerned,if they will
appear,notwithstanding the return and filing upon record of
tile former, which saidsecondpartition returnedand flied, shall
be good andfirm againstall personswhomsoever.

SECT. III. And be it,fu ther enacted
6

y the authority aforesaid,
Of the ser- That where anyof the defendantsin any actionof partitionreside
v~eeof writ, in the county where the landslie, serviceof the said.writ shall
of partition be madeuponthem by thesheriff of the countyor his deputy,

ts e~iig by leaving a copy of thewrit at his, her or their usualplaceof
in thecounty abode,at least fifteen daysbeforethereturn—daythereof; and
wherethe when any of ihe saiddefendantsresideout of thecounty where
landstie, the landslie, but within this commdnwealth,seiviceof the said

~:
5~

:e
011~

Kf writ shall be made upon them in like manner by thesheriff of
thecounty. thecounty wherethe landslie, or his deputy;andwhereany of
t!t casethe

3~
the said defendantsresideout pfthis commonwealth,or beyond

seas,a copy of the said writ shall be publishedin one public
wealth, newspaperprintedwithin or nearestto the saidcounty,and-in
or beyond onedaily newspaperof thecity of Philadelphia,for thespaceof
~ the two months prior to the said return-day,which saidpublica-

hinds lie ~i, tion shall be deemedandtakenby the court, and it is hereby
n~orethan declaredto bea goodandeffectualserviceof the saidwrit upon
one county. the defendant or defendantsso residingout of this common—
- wealth Providedalways, That where the lands lie in more

than one county, the service aforesaidshall -be madeby the
- sheriff of the county wheretheaction is brought.

Pleasin a- SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
haternent - That no plea in abatementshall be admittedor receivedin any
not to be ad- suit for partition, nor shall thesamebe abatedby reasonof the

deathof auny defendant.
tition. SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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That where equal partition in va’ue cannotbe madeof any1~roceedn~
share or purpart, the sheriff andinquest shall havepower to ~vl,ereequa’
equalizesuch partitions or purparts, by valuing the purpartsparUtion
respectively,andto award that any oneor moresharesor pur_cannotbe
parts shall i~ subject,to thepayment of such sum of mo.. made.
ney, as shall be equal to thedifference in value of any other
shareor shares,purpart or purparts,andshall return thesame
with their inquest, which sum or sumsof moneywhen final
judgmentshall be renderedon suchwrit of partition,shall he a
lien on the iandsor tenementswhich theinquestaforesaidshall
havedeterminedto be liableto pay thesame.-

SECT.VI. Andbe it further enactedby the aitihority aforesaid,
Thatwhen partition is madeof an intestate’sr~aIestateand a In case the
partis allotted to eachof his childrenor representatives,in case widowof an

intestatebetherebe awidow of the intestateliving and entitled to a part of living anden.
thesaid real estateduring her lifc, it shall be theduty of the titie~topart
inquestor refereesmakingpartition to estimatethevalue of the of thereal

estatedii-
saidpart, andto apportionthesameamongthe respectivesharesring her life,
of thechildrenorrepresentatives;anduponconfirmationthereofherpart to
by the orphans~court, tile sameshall remain as a charge-uponbe valued
thesaidshares, andthe interest thereofshall be annuallyand andai~r~orti.Ofled among
regularly paid to suchwidow, andmay~be recoveredby action thechildren,
of debt or by distress as rents areusually recoveredin this &c. andthe
commonwealth; andwheretheestateof the intestateis divided interest

the,eofto beinto fewer partsthan thereare childrenor representatives,the ~,,i~Ilv -

sameproceedingsshall be ha4to estimateandapportion the Va— paid her
lue of thewidow’s purpartamongthesaidparts,which shall re- andin case
main a charge thereon,andtheinterestthereofshallbe paid and t},ei-e befewerparts
maybe recoveredasaforesaid;and upon thedeceaseofanysuch than cliii.
widow, the whole value o~the said ~urpartshall be distributed ilrtai, ke. -

among all the said childrenor representativesin proportion to How the
their respectiveshares,accordingto law. ~vi~jow’s

S,~cT V~J. 4~~db~it /‘tJ~~e~-,-~df,~,ihc ~ ~fo~csaid,shareshall
That whcre,theestateof an intestateis divided into a fewernuni— bedi~tribut.
her 0f partsthan therearechildren or representatives,and any ed on bet’death.
one or all of tb~esaid parts is or are refused to be ti~kenby the -

children or representatives,the like proceedingsshall be hadto Proceeding-s
wherethesell the partsso refused,asis directedin caseof anappraisementestateof an

of the whole, in andby an act passedthesecondday of April, intestateis
onethousandeight hundred and four, entitled “A furtherSup..divided into
plement to theact entitled “An act directing the descentof in— fewerparts

thantheretestates’re-4 estatesandd(stvib~tionoftheir personalestates,and are repre.
for other purposestherein mentioned”~,and any suchsaleor senlatives,
salesheretoforemadeby-the decreeof any orphans’ court, is, andanyone
-andare herebyratified and confirmed. 01 -all of the

saidpartsis
S~cr.VIII. Am! be i/farther eiiaciedby theauthority~foresaid,or a,-c rsfu~.
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In case~,r That ii order to give theyoungerchildren, or represçntatitcs
an apprais. of an intestate,an bpportunityof acceptingor refusing thees—
went or par-tate of the intestate, in case of an appraisementor partition

into fewer parSthanthereare children or r~presentativçs,the
fewer parts orphans’courts#of thedifferentcountiesof this commonwealth
thai! there are herebyauthorized,upon application,to grant a rule upon

anyof the childrenor representatives,to comeinto courtwithin
court an- a certain time, andto acceptor refusethesame;acopywhereof
thorized to thai

1
be servedupon the party personally,ten daysbeforethç

offer the return thereof in casehe,sheor theyresidewithin thecounty,

~ or if they resideout of thecounty, a copy of therule shall b~
then,&c. publishedin at leastonenews-paperprintedin thepropercounty,

or if therebenonetherein, thepin someadjacentcounty,andi~
onedaily news-paperofthecity ofPhiladelphia, forth? spaceof
onemonthbeforethe return thereof;andin casehe, sheor they
do not comein, accordingto thesaid rule, andacceptor refuse?
the court shall andmaydirect thesameto beofferedto thenext
child or representativein order. -

SEcT. IL Andbe it further entitledby the authority aft traY
Sucha~ac. That where any personshall dieintestate, after the passing

.~elyi:;
5

1n this act, leaving lands or ççnementsin more than onecotinty
onecounty, in this Commonwealth, if after inquisition held, anyof theIc—
not to have gal representativesof such intestate~hall acccptof the real es-

tateupon the valuationthereof,in anyonecounty, ~iiclaperson
in anyother shall not havethe right of preference,or electto takethereal
coun~.y. estate, or any part thereof in any other county,until all theo-

ther heirsor legal representativesshall refuseto takethe samç
at suchvaluatiop.

SEcT. X.And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ProceedingsThat whereit ~hall bemadeto appearto theorphans’court,that
where

1
the a minor child or children, is or arepossessedof real estate,but

estateof a is or are not possessedof personale~tate,adequateto the main—
minor L3 not tenanceand educationof snchminor child or children, then,
s
1~

fficie
1

ntfor andin everysuchcase,the orphans’court of the county where
thereal estatelies, shall allow theguqrdianor guardiansof such

ucation, child or childrçn, to makepublic salethereof, or of so móchof
the said real estateupon thebestcomputationthey canmake
of thevaluethereof,asthe said court shafljudgenecessaryfor the
purposesaforesaid,andto make a title theretoto thepurchaser:
Providedalways,That the guardianorguardiansaforesaid,shall,
before they proceedto convey,give bondwith s~fficientsurety
to the orphans’ court, to disposeof the proceedsof sale for
the use of the said minoror minors, and to investwithin six
months from the receiptof thesame,so muchthereof, if any
there be, as shall not be immediately requiredin good realor
other secutitiesfor thesameuse.Szcr. XL 4nd be itfiurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

* “ court” hi the original.



TIu~twhere aqyperspnor personsshall hereafterdie, h;ving How th~

wadeqrd cxecute4any testamentand last will, and shall not Pt
1lerein havedisposedof the residueof his or her person;’çS-personal es-

tate,theexecutpror executorsthereinnamed,shalldistributes~icbtates are to,
vndisposed0r~sidueto ~ndamongthe neaof kin, agrççablytoe~~tstnb~Ut-
the invest4tela~ysof this Commonwealth;butnothingin this sec-tors!

tion cont3snedsbajJ~becolistrued.t9affirm or 4enytheright of any Pro~iso~
ççecutoror e~cutorsto ~uch tmdispose4of residueprior LQ the
passi~z;of i; ;ct.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. V. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRoVED—theseventhdayof April, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredand seven.

THOMAS McKEAN.
—c: : a- -

CHAPTER XCIV.
An ACT authorizing cçrtain persQnsto sell and convey a tract of

Land, thepropertyof West.CalnTownship,in theCountyof Ches-
ter.

WHEREAS
it bathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,

that a certain Abraham Dawson,did by his last will and
testament,bequeathto the inhabitantsof West-Caintownship,
Chestercounty, a certaintract of land. containingthirty-two a—
cres andan half, for the useof the poor of the said townthip,
on conditionof their paying to his executorsthepriceof patent-
ing the same:And Whereas it appearsthat this conditionhas
beencompliedwith, andthatin consequenceof theestablishment
of a county poor house,thepooraresuppQrtedat thegeneralex—
penceof the county; it is thereforejustandreasonablethat the
profits arising from the said tractof land,should now beapplied
to relievetheburthensof the said inhabitantsin repairingtheir
toadsandhighways,and as it appearsthat the land in its pres-
ent state is unproductive, and that it would bemorefor theben-
efit of the said township, that it shouldbe sold andthe pricein-
vestedin someproductivefund for the use aforesaId:There—

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Senateantkouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
nice, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That A thet of
JamesM’ClellanandHughThompson,esquires,arehereby au- )andbe.d 1.
thorizedandempoweredto sell anddisposeof theaforesaidtract Abraham
of land,with its severalrights, privileges andappurtenances,asDawsonof

soon as the samecan convenientlybe done,either by public or Chester


